
AU-196

B.C.A. Part-II (Semester-IlI) Ereminetion

DATA STRUCTURE

Paper-3ST1

Time : lil.ce Iloursl [Maximum Marks : 60

Note r-(1) All questions carry equal ma.ks.

(2) All questions ale compulsory.

1. (a) What is data structure ? Explain diffcrent data structure operations with exatnple.

@) Explain implementation of stack in computer m€mory io detail.

OR

2. (a) Write tlave$ing algorithm for anay widr suitable example,

(b) Convert the following cxpressions into prefr-x operation :

O (A'B -(C/D)) F

(ii) (A+B-Dy(E-!')+G
(ii) (A - B/c) * (D * E-F)

(a) What is recursion ? Explaio the t,?es ofrccursion with exarnple.

(b) Write a recursion algorithm to find the factorial ofgivcn number,

OR

(a) Write an algorithm to gengratc the following Fibooacci series using recursion :

1,1,2,3,5,8.......

(b) \\/hat is recursion ? Iixplain simulation recursion.
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Whal is queue ? lixplain the algoritmr to insert the clement ioto queue. 6

U{1al is linkcd list ? Explain the algorithm to iruert the nodc into linked list at given information.

6

OR

What is linlcd lisr ? Explain linled list \rrth its advantages and disadvantagcs. 6

Wrile an algorithm to delete the elemeot ftom the queuc. 6

\l4rat is trce l' Explain its family 6

Draw a tree to rcprcsent :

E= [a i (b--c)] * [(d--e)/(f t e - h)j 6

.oR
State preorder and postorder traversing of given binary tree :

Explain binary trce with diagrdnatic repres€ntation.

What is sodrg ? Ilxplain selection soi algorithm with suitable cxarnple.

Explain indexed scarch techniqucs with example.

OR

What is searching ? Explain binar), search algorithm uith example.

Explain insenion sort algorirhm widr example
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